**LIST OF ACRONYMS USED**

1. UNHCR  United Nations High Commission For Refugees  
2. IDP  Internally Displaced Person  
3. CHT  Chittagong Hill Tract  
4. EDI  Educational Development Index  
5. DISE  District Information System for Education  
6. NUEPA  National University Of Educational Planning & Administration  
7. CADC  Chakma Autonomous District Council  
8. ILP  Inner Line Permit  
9. PCJSS:  Parbatya Chattagram Jana Samhiti Samiti  
10. MCDF  Mizoram Chakma Development Forum  
11. USAID  United States Agency for International Development  
12. MNF  Mizoram National Front  
13. NEFA  North East Frontier Agency  
14. CCRCAP  Committee for Citizenship Rights of the Chakmas of Arunachal Pradesh  
15. AAPSU  All Arunachal Pradesh Students Union  
16. BADP  Border Area Development Programme  
17. ACHR  Asian Centre for Human Rights  
18. NHRC  National Human Rights Commission  
19. GDP  Gross Domestic Product  
20. LADC  Lai Autonomous District Council  
21. LAD  Local Administrative Department  
22. DSEB  District School Education Board  
23. CEM  Chief Executive Member  
24. PSLC  Primary School Leaving Certificate  
25. MSLC  Middle School Leaving Certificate  
26. AERA  American Educational Research Association  
27. NSCTE  National Society for College Teachers of Education  
28. NCERT  National Council for Educational Research & Training  
29. EFA  Education For All  
30. UEE  Universal Elementary Education